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WACO FIIIU DIU'AUTIKENT.

Locution of t'lro Alnrm Iloxcat.
i Firth Ward Fro Station strike lilt

li jii.1 inilln 11111& Corner 9
6 (in --

"
mm

7 Central FlroHtatlon .," limn
8 West End FireStntlou IIIIIHI

" 13 Coraer 14 h id WnhIngton " m

u " Mh anil MnlOorojRH ; I'lUI
"IS ' gtha'ia ;o nmuug " i urn
"IB " sttiandJclBot "

17 " 4th unit Webster
"25 ' 8th ml Cleveland " it-i-

20 " Mil and Speight "
to? Atlmnil wmhlnffton " IMIIIIII
' 35 lloyal notel Bth a tl Frnntlln " i

' Ml Woolon Mills lth and Mary " Ill-IIi- m

" 37 Cornor l' th ana Jeccrson - iii-mi- m

All boxo numbeiod above 8 strikes thuas
Box 13 strike 1 and Hope, thoti strike 111

maklni Uox 13, then repeats four times.
11 ox 23 strikes U and stops, thou strikes Hilt

making llox 23 a d so nn.
DimcTioNS ron oivino alaiim.

Keys wll bo found In rcsldoticoa on osc.h coi-e- r

where botes are located Open Fire Alarm
Boxes and pull Hook down and let go. Lcavo
koy In box

Turn alarm In only for nrcs. 10 00 flno for
false alarms.

Slow tapping of bells signify company
calls.

Second Friday In each month ea-- box is
tapped twice, testing boxes and circuit lino

When alarm of lire tsKlve the Flro Depart-
ment has tho right or way on alMtreots. All
Tehlclcs must drivenear tho sidewalk and koop
away from the tire 85.00 One for running over
hose,

lleport of any careless driving going to or
from flres by the Fire Department will bo
thankfully received by tho Ch of, as fast nud
carelo.'B driving la str ckly forbidden.

Try Egan's 5 lump cool.
Tho best restaurant in town, .foe

Lohman's, No. D7 South Fourth
street

Fishing taokle of ovory description
with a full stook of huntors supplie

H. E. A ieoldb.
Joo Lohman la tho most popular

man in Texas. His place
117 South Fourth stroot.

Pure and whito lara at 9 cents
per pouod in ton pound cans at Ciur-tin'- s,

oornor Fifth and Franklin.

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman't
when they want a good meal, or he
oroam.

Eagan has the best cheap coal in
tho marfcot at $5.50 per ton.

A J. Loslio for first-clas- s watch
clock and jewelry repairiug. Same
"building with II. E. Ambold Austin
Avenue.

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so wel'
known and so popular as to need no
speoial mention. All who have used
Eloctrio Bitters sing tha same song of
praise, A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Elcotrio Bitters will
cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum and othor affections caus-
ed by impure blood. Will drivo Ma-

laria from tho system and prevent as
well as ouro all Malarial fevers. For
cure of Headache, Constipation and
Indigestion try Eleotrio Minors En-
tire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price 50 ots., and $1.00
per bottlo at W. B. Morrison & Co.,
Drug Store.

m

Spring Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills on

acoqunt of their mild action aro espe-
cially ndapted for correcting spring
disorders, such as impuro blood, tired
train and aching and worn out body.
They aot promptly on tho Liver and
Kidneys; drive out all impurities from
tho blood, and malaria from tho sys-
tem. Only one Pill for a Doso. Try
thorn this spring. Sold at 25 centsa
box by W. B. Morrison & Co.

A Sound Liver JMakes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Constlpatedand

troubled with Jhundu SickHead-aoh- e,

Bad Taste in Mouth, Filn
Breath, Ooated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Bkln, Pain In
Back and between the Bhouldors,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your JLlver Is
out of order your blood is e lowly
boing poisoned, because your Liver
does not aot properly. Herbinb will
oure any disorder of tho Llver,8tom-ac-h

orBowels. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 76 cents. Free
sample bottle atH. O. Risher'BDrug
Store.

SOCIETY NOTE.

Items and communications intended
ior thl department should be sent to
No. 309 North Twelfth street or tele-
phoned to No. 30. on or before Friday
afternoon of each weok, in order to
receive proper attontlou. News
notes received after 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning cannot appear until tho
next week, however much wo may
rogret tho delay.

Don't be Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 8 pound cans, U0 cents each .
Star Tobacco 40 eents por pound. Low
prices on everything. Call and boo

Joe S. Tiiojii'son,
The Grooer.

Buy Egan's Indian Territory coal.

WACO

TOI0TI1V II. HOPKINS

COMPROMISES HIS CASE AGAINST
EDWARD F. SEARLES.

For Tlirco Million Twenty-li- t c Otlirr
Itclutlirft 1'lticiitml ami thu MottKi'iniuk-nbl- o

Ciiki In the lllnlury of the United
Stiitrn i:mlrl l'ornr.
Nkw Youk, March 7. Tho Hopldns-Soarle- s

will contest has passed into his-
tory. Timothy lloiun Hopkins, tho
adopted son of Mrs. Mnrk Hopkins- -

iU'.'mus, uii'icuiiiitrumisfu msmubnfjuinsi
Edward F. Suarlos fox 3,000.000.
Twenty-fou- r or twotity-Sv- o Tolntives
of Mr. Scarles have been placntvd and
now this case, one of tho most remnrkn-hl-o

in tho history of tho United States,
is ended forever. Details, so fur us the
reporter learned, are as follows: Both
sides claim a victory. Wilhclmus Myn-dors- e,

of Butler, Stilliimn & Hubbard,
triumphantly told mo that Timothy
Hopkins had found it advisable now to
accept what Mr. Searleshnd offered him
last year, while Russell J. Wilson, conn-te- l

for Timothy, fully acknowledged
that tho other sulo had compromised tho
case.

"How much does Timothy Hopkins
get?' I inquired of tho attorney.

"Oh, two or threo millions," said he.
"Is this in n lump sum?''
"No; stocks, bonds and foreign real

estate."
"When was tho eompromiso signed?"
"Now don't say eompromiso," Mr.

Mynderee pleaded. "Thero has been no
eompromiso. Thero was nothing to
compromise. Mr. Scarles merely sold
Timothy thoso stocks and bonds and
real estate. Mr. Scarles offered to give
Mr. Hopkins tho same last year."

"When was the appeal withdrawn in
Massachusetts?'

"Wednesday last."
' It was liko pulling teeth to got this
much information out of the lawyer.
Russell Wilson, Timothy Hopkins' legal
roprebentative, was oven less inclined to
talk.

"Yes, it is all settled. Please excuse
baying anything more," ho said. "We
are satisfied and have made u very satis-
factory adjustment in the case."

"now about tho other heirs?"
"Oh, I understand tho Searles people

fixed it all up with them six months
ago," and tho speaker backed around,
jumped into a cab and disappeared.

What They Will Ilveelvo.
New York, March 7. Tho announce-

ment is made hero that ovorv memlipr
of the National Democratic committee
will receive in tho next few days a let-
ter approved by the provisional commit-
tee of tho anti-Hi- ll party in this state.
This letter declares in effect that tho
anti-Hi- ll Democrats nro not wedded to
Cleveland, and will accept any good
Democrat who can carry New York.
They will contest tho Hill delegation
clwen at tho mid winter Allinnv rnn.
vention because it does not represent the
.wew lork uomocrncy. The most im-
portant declaration in tho letter is that
Cleveland himself is to blame for the
"mess" in which the party has got itself.
Tho letter was written originally to Dr.
W. A. Anderson, a prominent Cleveland
Democrat of Wisconsiu. When read to
tho other members of tho committee it
was approved by Mr. Whitney,

Grace. E. Ellerv Anderson. ex- -
Secretary Fairchild and others, and
copies were oruereu sent to every mem-
ber of the Democratic National com- -
mittee.

A Jenluus I.over'H Deed.
Sax Francisco. Mnroh 7 Prottr

Norma Leighton was murdered by
neiiry Avaifian, an Armenian, at Los
Angeles, and tho mansubsonnentlv rmn- -
mitted suicide in the room where he
Had killed tho girl. Avakian met Norma
in a hotel hero when ho first came to this
country, threo years ago. They lived
together and Avakian smmtt n. fnrtnnnnn
her. Ho was extremely jealous. Threo
wuukh itgu bho jeit mm anu went to .Los
Angeles. Avakian found out by acci-
dent her whereabouts and followed her.
Parties in the house heard a pleasant
greoting when Avakian was received by
Norma, but a moment later heard one
shot followed by two others. Norma
jumped from tho window on tho second
floor, dropped on tho awning and fell to
tho street twenty feet below. She was
dead before aid could reach bnr. Avn.
kian was found dead in tho room, wel
tering m a pool ot blood. Littlo is known
of tho Armenian except that ho came
from a wealthy family and received reg-
ular allowances from home.

Quarrel Over an Old Stueplpo.
Wwfiiild, Kas March 7. H. H.

Causey and Sam Tull, two prominent
fnrmers, met in a hardware storo at
Burden, and after a few words Causey
picked up a wrench and struck Tull
over tho head, crushing tho skull. Tull
pulled a revolver and shot Causey dead,
the ball piercing tho brain. Tull now lies
in a very critical condition, death being
hourly expected. This tragedy is tho
culmination of a twenty years fend be-
tween them.

About twenty years ngo tho two men
wero newcomers in this country, and
Tull told the neighbors that Causey had
stolon a link or two of old stovepipe.
This story Causey strenuously denied.
Ho never forgave Tull, and they wero
sworn enemies.

DlAILY NEW&MAROH7

Society.
Pho Ladies.

Literary tea bus rapidly
i -

coino to tho front ns a loading orga-
nization in Waco's sooial word, Tho
olub with their husbands and a fow
friends wore delightfully ontertaincd
last Wednesday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. DeHart at thoir now
homo on Twenty-eight- h street. A
literary and musioal tea had boon pro

Cared for tho evoning, and proved to
enjoyable Several readings

wero given by Mr. W. W. DoIIart,
who is a master in olooution. Miss
Laura Yates lavored tho company
with a well rendered reoitation, and
musital selections vocal and instru-
mental, wero givon by Mibs Sallie
MoCullooh, Mrs McCullooh, Mrs.
Pago and Miss Laura Yates. Mrs.
DeHart served deligh ful refreshments.
This first evoning of tho leterary tea
was decidedly a success. The olub
will bo ontertaincd by Mrs. Monouro at
tho rosidonco of Mrs. Triplett next
Wodnesday aftornoou.

Lest Tuesday evoning was tho oc-

casion of a very ploasaut gcriuan, at
the Philo rooms and as it was tho last
ono until after Easter was attended h)
most all of the dancing society folks.
Tho dancers wore under tho direction
of Mr. B. A. Killough who proved in
overy way equal to the occasion and
introduced some now and pleasing
figures. Tho "musio was by tho Ron-lc- k

Orchestra The ladies pnsent
were Misses Pearre, Burko, Trice
Farroll, Mattie Jones, Taylor, Oliver,
Mtstrot, Boggcss, Saffarrons, Ilullie
Shaw, Jackson, McCullooh, MoLen
don, Maggie Jones, Dickey, Goodrioh,
Speight, Olive and Madames Sam n,

Chs. Hobson, W. B Havs,
R. L. Cox, W. E. Dupree, and llobt.
Brooks wero tho ebanoroncs.

The Galveston Tribuno voting con-

test has bcon desoribed several times
already; and probably is now thor-
oughly understood by most of our
readers. It is to bo decided by a
popular vote, according to rules laid
down by tho Tribuno, which Texas
young lady shall go to Norfolk
for tho purpose of christening tho
new war ship, Texas, tho expenses of
herself and champerone to tho paid
by tho abovo nimed papor. It seems
that tho secretary of the navy has
givon his consent to a plan of this
kind. Interest is being aroused all
over the state, and Waco's candidate,
although announced only three da s
ago, is already near the head of the
column. The contest bids fair to bo-oo-

very exciting towards the end
ot the menth.

On last Saturday evening last Miss
Saffarrons entertained in a most
charming manner a few of her young
lady and gentlemen friends. Old

fashioned games suoh as "olap, in olap
out," "consequences." eto were in
dulged in and never did a crowd of
young people nave a morrier, happier
evening. Dainty refreshments wero
seivod and all were enthusiastic in
their praises of the onjoyment of tho
occassion.

Miss Randlo entertained a seleot
number ot friends at a progressive
euchre party on last evoning "at her
homo on Washington street. Miss
Jackson and Mr. John Connor were
the winners of the first prizes. Miss
Boggess and Mr. Cornish proving tho
boobies.

The evening was vory pleasant and
was partioinated in by Miss Abigail
Goodrich, Miss Ada Burke, Miss
Willio Dyer, Miss Flora Diokoy,
Miss Ilaliio Jones, Miss Bessio
Killingsivortb, Miss Florrio Neil,
Miss Mattio Boggess, Miss Ola Jack.
son, Mies Q. Meek and Messrs. Robt.
Oaruthers. Frod Berry, Willie Neil,
Chas. Turner, John Connor, Ed.
Handle, clam Chandler, "Will Lambdin,
Bonner Cornish. Ned Marshall. Frank
Connor, Gregg, Caldwell and Soper.

Tho Ladies' Whist olub was enter-ttine- d

by Mrs. J. C. Walker on last
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. John
Sloeper will entertain tho olub on
Thursday evening next.

A branoh of the Knights of tho
MacoabeoB of tho World was orga.
nfeed last Firday. at the Odd Follows'
hall.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. James G. flarn'Bon who has

beon a guest of Mrs. W. T. Whito
for tho past two weeks leaves today
for her homo in DaliaB,

Mrs. John W. Castlos of Now Or--
loans is expected at an early date.
Mrs. Castles will be a ueBt of Mrs.
Wm. Cameron.
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Miss Pauline Wynne has returned
to Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Kato Torroll of Dallas will
soon bo a gtiost of Miss llotan for a
fow days ,

Miss Nannio Woodward loft on
Monday latt after a visit of sotno
months to Mrs. E. A. Marshall on
South Fourth stroot. Miss Woodward
mado maty frienda whilo in Waco
who will always extend to her a
warm welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Goodman
have taken apartments at Mrs. l'aoo's
on North Eighth street.

Mosscrs Sttnrt and Evans of Sin
Antonio wore guests at tho Philo Gor
man on last Tuesday evening.

Col. Hamilton, Mr. W. II Camo-ro-

and Mr. J. W Mann, have re-

turned from a fishing jaunt at Aransas
Pass. Tho party went in Col. Ham
ikon's private oar, and report more
fun than iish.

Mies Stona Btruch, of Tyler, is
in Waco to attend the grand

purnn bail, March M

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R Forrcll hnvo fitted up u suito of
rooms in tho new Provident building,
second floor, where they may bo found
in future. Telephone at office and
residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug
Storo.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Ilaydon & Hayden, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Very finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunoh at 10.

Old friends and customers as well
now will meet a hearty weloomo.

Uaoklen's Arnlaa Salve.
The best salve In the world for outs,

bruises, sores, uloers, salt rhoum, fe-

ver soros, tottrr, onapped hands, chll
blnlns, corns .md all skin eruptions
and positively oures piles, or no pay
required. It Is gnarantood to give
satisfaction or ruoney rofunded. Price
25 oents a box. For sale by W. B
Morrison do.

Extras for Buggies.
Oarriago and bucgy tops, carriago

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, cush-
ions, lazy baoks, springs, 5th wheols,
shaft shaokles, prop nuts, prop
joints, boots, storm aprons, shaft tops
single trees, shafts in pairs r odd,
poles, breast yokcs,polo circles, dailies,
daah rails, seat handles, etc., cart
wheels and springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

Joultl Ilouiid for Toxni,
New Orleans March 5. Jay

Gould, Capt. Grant, general manager
Texas Pacific, and Trafrio Manager
Thome of that road with other promi-
nent railroad officials Iofc Alexandria,
La., at four o'olook yesterday after-
noon for Dallas.

GOOI MEASURE.
Yen, rrood pressed dowa

and runnitiK over.
Some of these littlo proprietors ot larta-parill-ai

put up in halt-pin-t bottles ar en-
vious of the increasing popularity ot Dr.
John Bull's Sarsaprilla, put up as it is in
large quart bottles, and intimate that thein
is moro concentrated. This is as false m
deceit can be. A tcospoontul of Bull's
Sarsaparillu contains more concentrated
medicinal virtue than a tablespoonful of
any other sarsaparilla made. A bottle of
Dr. John Bull's Sarsaparilla contains six
tiroes the curative virtue of a bottle of any
other blood purifier made. No exception
is made. Now an invalid wants bU
money's worth. lie wants good measure.
Tbcreforp, unless misled through ignor-
ance, when his system needs a blood puri

A GOOD
fler, when his system needs a tonic, when
his system is breaking down from blood
impurity or some wasting disease, ho will
demand of his druggist a bottle of Bull's
Sarsaparilla, and on iio occasion be per-
suaded to take anything that may be off-
ered in its stead as being "just as good."
There is no other remedy so good as Bull's
Sarsaparilla for such diseases as scrofula,
syphilitic affections, ialt-rhcu- itch, ee-re-

pimples, sores, rheumatism, lams
back, swollen joints, aching muscles, nerv-
ous weakness, nervous debility, loss of
appetite, loss of nVsli, loss of strength,
sfeenlcwiess, premature old age, etc.

T.B.WoodruU;Jem!r3onville.1iHl., writes j" Vqi ten years f luul been an Invalid. I
a cbronto medlclno taker. There Is

not a blood remedy or u tonic advertised
tbat I did not try. From none of tliem didI derive any permanent nd. I becara
discouraged. My syRtem was full of blood
ImpurltleR. My r,lcin was covered In places
With brown patches and littlo soren. ily

muscles hud lost their strength. I was very
weak. My appetite and digestion were mis-
erable. 1 kept growing wonso and worss
until I began to use Dr. null's Sarsaparilla.
I then began to rally at once, and grewstronger and stronger. 1 nave now used
firobably SiJ bottles, and my Improvement

and feeling Is so great 1 Keetn likesmother person. 1 am now well and strong1,
and give tho whole credit of my recorery toDr. Bull's Suraaparllla.'- -

-- Your children will bo wore healthy,happy and pretty. If you occasionally glva
them Dr. John Bull's Worm Destroyers.
Trytbsm. Price iB cents.

SWWhen you have chilli and fover. Ifyou want a sure euro and one that dees notUmte bad, take flinltli'n Tonic Byrup. Itwill pleano you better than qulntno or satother chill medicine.

John D. Pawc & Sons, 117to?a7e Agcntt,
175, 177 and 178 Sycamore St., Cincinnati, O,
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Wox AH
r

Tho now oigar. Nothing lik0 it
Boats tho rcoord for flavor,

Nox AH
Tho only Hand Madk, Havanm

filled, Pivo Cent Cigar in Waoo. Uest
ovor made Try them and you win
smoko no other.

Nox AH
Has como to stay, Tho Pioneer

Cigar Factory, G29 Austin Street,

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All hills duo tho News for advertis-
ing from July 16th aro payahlo to
R. Christopher or his authorized

This nppllos also to sub-
scribers.

Buy Egan's Blacksmith coal.

Removal.
The Waoo Water & Light Company

havo removed from their old quarters
on Fourth street to now and elegant
offices in the Provident Building.
They oooupy room No. 11, 1st floor
faolng Franklin street ono oi tho fin-

est and most acoeBsiblo rooms in the
building.

A Wonder Worker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man
of Burlington, Ohio, states that he
had been under tho caro of two prom-
inent physicians, and used thoir treat-
ment until ho was not able to get
around. They pronounoed his case
to he Consumption and incurable. IIu
wbb persuaded to try Dr, King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Cougbe
and Colds and at that timo was not
ablo to walk aoross tho streot without
resting. Ho found, boforo ho had
used half of a dollar bottlo, that h&
was muoh hotter; ho continued to use
it and is today enjoying good health.
If you havo any Throat, Lung or
Chest Trouble try it. Wo guarantee
satisfaction. Trial bottle free at W.
B. Morrison & Co., Drug Storo.

Tvn In In In a fow davs a
I III I fl Hfl nw book andpo- -

' riodinal Htnrn will
will bo oponcd up at 401 Franklin
streot, whero lovers of Literature,
Musio and Art will find all tho peri-
odicals foreign and domestio, latest
novels, sheet musio and all tho 's

of a popular house. Keop'
your eye on the placo and your mem-
ory on the number of 0. T. Ridloy's
new stand.

When you want nico fresh meat
mutton beof, pork and purerlard go to

Mellok & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Tulia JLof
Garden spot of the great Panhandle
Rich loamy soil. Groat wheat country.

Tulia Lot
Tulia is tho county scat of Swisher
county. One of the finest oountics
in tho great Panhandle. Court house,
chnrohes, sohools, Ac, &o.

Tulia !Lot
Swisher county is developing rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan-dl- o

daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to SwiBhor county.

Tulia Lot
A pretty town in tho prettiest oountry
in tho world. Land lovol as a floor
and producing immenso crops of all
cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Tulia JLois.
Everlasting freestone pure water ia
illimitablo quantities at twenty-tiv-o to
thirty foot.

Tulia ot
Are in a growing town, in a growing
oounty. Property is advancing daily
and will continue to advanco in a way
to make the hoad swim. Buy now.
Don't dolay a day. Lots cheap as
dirt at prices now asked.

For maps, plats and other particu-
lars apply to

1. H. Gauldy,
411 Franklin street.


